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IN NEW YORK CITYREPUBLICAN

-A-NTI-TRUST'
tlona of Buncombe county that the pre-- 1 )))

clncts and voting places In the city of
THE HUSBAND A RECENT VIS- - THEsAshevllle be and t'.iey are hereby es-

tablished as follows, to-w-HIPPODROME
ITOR IN ASHEVILLE. (J.PHBCINCT NO. 1.

BEGINNING at ths center of Pat- -

The New York Sun of Sunday has
The Old Game of " Frying ton avenue where it Intersects West

Court Square, and running with the
center of same to the Intersection ofthe following about a recent visitor to

Ashevllle: ALT1MORE8the Fat." Church street;' thence with Church
street southwardly to its Intersection"Grace L. Hull of 205 West Elghty- -

with South Main street; thence with
South Main street to the Intersection

EXPECTED TO MAKE THE TRUSTS
urth street has sued Gecrse Ira Hull

for an absolute divorce, naming Au-

gusta Bookstaver, stenographer of the
firm of Hull, Camp & Co., dealers In
steam gauges at 12S Worth street, as

of Southslde avenue: thence with the
center of Southslde avenue to the In

PONY UP TO THE CAMPAIGN

FUND. . .
' THE BARGAIN CENTER OF ASHEVILLE rr,corespondent. '

Hull, who Is a senior member of the
)firm, married the plaintiff In 18S3. He

had been living with her at 36 South
Walnut street, East Orange, whither

Washington, May 21-- The

an party in. iU treat act at crushing

the trusts Is worth coming miles 10 see.

tersection of Victoria avenue; thence
with the center of Victoria avenue to
the corporation line; thence eastwardly
with the corporation line to the top of
Beaucatcher mountain; thence contin-
uing with said line In a northerly di-

rection to Its Intersection . with South
Beaumont street at Beaucatcher Gap;
thence Westwardly with South Beau-
mont street to Its Intersection with
South Pine street; thence with South
Pins street to the intersection of Eagle
street; thence westwardly with Eagle
street to the Intersection of Valley
street; thence northwardly with Val-
ley stieet to College street: thence with
College street to North Main street;

he used to take his stenographer on
occasional Visits. He took Miss BookOf course, It Is well understood In thU

city that the proposed "fight to the
death," scheduled .In congress la mere--

staver out there on December 30, last,
and she remained until about 8 o'clock

i hinnodrome. and that when me

In every field of human endeavor there is always one man who leads

who excels, who stands above all around him. 'As a bargain leader, the Big

Baltimore, the Bargain Center of Asheville, stands above all and will con-

tinue to do so, so long as such bargains as the following are offered to the

people of Asheville for MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
We offer!

on the morning of January 2, when
Mrs. Hull had words with her husband
in which she. said he had just vlsltel
the room of the stenographer. Hull thence with North Main street and thethereupon left the place with Miss Court Square to the BEGINNING, with

voting place at the county courtBookstaver and the Hulls have since
been parted. Hull went on a vacation house.
to Ashevllle, N. C, where, on' March PRECINCT NO. 2.

BEGINNING at the intersection of20, he wrote to his wife, advising a di
vorce, and saying: Collee street with North Main street,

and running thence wtlh College street
east to the Intersection of Valley street;'Now don't betray the faith I have BOYS' WASH SUITS. DIMITIES AND LAWNS.in you by showing this letter to any

one. Inclosed are 110. as I do not want
you to think I am entirely void of all 5cts

6000 yards Dimities and Lawns; all
the very latest styles; values at 10c.;
aa long as they last only

thence south with Valley street to Its
intersection with Eagle street; thence
eastwardly with Eagle street to Its
intersection with South Pine street;
thence south with South Pine street
to South Beaumont street;' thence with
South Beaumont street to Beaucatcher

150 Boys' Wash Suits; made of the
best material; well made and nicely
trimmed; worth from $1,50 to $2.50,

only ,
69crespect, as I recpect you and want to

be your friend, and hope you will com
ply with my wishes, or If you so de
cide I will be your enemy for life, but
you shall decide. From one who wunts

campaign is over the ammunition now

being so laboriously prepared, will be

allowed to lapse Into Innocuous desue-tud- e.

This Is why the Democrats in

the house have, declined to assist the
Republicans in their double game of
fooling the people and at the fame
time threatelng the trusts until their
pocketbooks bleed. .This is equivalent
to "frying the fat" out of the protect-

ed managers, which was such a popu-

lar pastime with the g. o. p. d few

years ago.
In pursuance of their plan, the house

committee on Judiciary has by a strict-
ly partisan vote agreed upon an
amendment to the constitution grant-

ing specific power to congress to regu-

late trusts and monopolies, and also a
radical amendment to the existing,

law.,
The trust Issue ts comparatively new

but it has been recognised all along as
a question which must be met by the
party, and It was decided last winter
that both a constitutional amendment
and a radical extension of the Sher-

man anti-tru- st law should be pushed
by the house before the adjournment
of this session, so as to enable the Re-

publicans to pose as inimical to the
trusts. In accordance with this pro-

gram the house Judiciary committee
has formulated a report favoring the
submission to the people of a constitu

6000 yards Lawn In all the most de-

sirable patterns, which cannot be re-

placed from the manufacturer at the
price we charge you for three days
only 7.

Gap at the corporation line; thence
north with the corporation line to the
northeast corner of the corporate lim-
its of Ashevllle; thence west with the
corporation line to Charlotte street;

10cito be your friend. MEN'S HOSIERY.
"He also told his wife not to blame

thence south with Charlotte street toMiss Bookstaver, as there was no
cause for It. Mrs. Hull turned the let Its Intersection with Woodfln street;

thence west with woodfln street to

2500 pairs Men's one-ha- lf Hose; all
colors In stripes, dots and fancy de-

signs; elegant quality; well worth 50c.

pair; our price for three days only ....
25c MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.North Main street; .thence south with

North Main street to the BEGINNING,

ter over to her counsel and used It to
obtain an order for the arrest of Hull
on his return from . North Carolina.
She averred that he had gone there,

the voting place to be at or near Oatea'
livery stable in said precinct.

and would go away again, to avoid pay PRECINCT NO. 3.
ment of alimony. BEGINNING at the intersection of BED SPREADS.

Woodfln street with North Main stre2t,"Hull set up that he went to Ashe

We have now' Just received the larg-
est and most complete line of Ladles'
Muslin Underwear ever shown In Ashe-

vllle, and despite the advance In cot-

ton goods, we have marked them
down to prices that Will move them.
Come and get first choice before they
are picked over.

running thence with Woodfln streetvllle for his health and that he had to
return when he did to attend to his east to the intersection of Charlotte

street; thence with Charlotte street

500 Bed Spreads In the latest Crochet
and Marseilles patterns; extra heavy
quality and full slse; bargains at from
$1.50 to $2.00, only

98c I).business. He avers that he has no In-

tention of departing from the state.
north to the corporation line; thence
with the corporation line west to where
the same crosses Cumberland avenue;He showed an offer to pay his wife $20

tional amendment giving congress spe
a month and to meet all obligations on
property standing In her name in New-

ark. She explained that this property

thence southwardly with Cumberland
avenue to Its Intersection with West
Chestnut street; thence east with West
Chestnut street to Flint street; thence
south with Flint street to Hlawassee

cific authority to control the trusts,

The Republicans know that the senate
AND YOU WILL FIND YOU CAN SAVE

BY TRADING WITH,

EXAMINE OUR STOCK

DOLLARS
was conveyed to her by her aunt, Em

will never adopt such an amendment street thence with Hlawassee street toma G. McCoy, on an agreement to keep
North Water street at the intersectionthe aunt for the rest of her days. Mrs.
of Woodfln street; thence with Wood

Hull stated that she is unable to Kpev
and they know, also, that, if it did, it
would take three or four years to get

the amendment considered by the
states. They know, too, that no such

fln street to the BEGINNING, with i

the agreement and Intends to return voting place at or near the Junction of
Merrimon avenue and North Mainthe property to her aunt.

amendment is necessary. Even their street In said precinct."Justice Fitzgerald vacated the order
PRECINCT NO. 4.own .Ujgh legal priest, the unspeakable of arrest." IO AND 12

PATTON AVE1 THE BIG BALTIMORE,Griggs, has declared tnat congress nss
JAMES SMITH MANNING

BEGINNING at the Intersection of
Patton avenue with West Court
Square, and running thence west with
Patton avenue to its intersection with
Haywood street, near Buttrtck street;

power to enact all necessary legisla
tlon, and in this assertion the Indus
trial commission, which has fully in FOR THE UNIVERSITY

vestlgated the question, entirely street to the Intersection of Gudger
agrees with him. The amendment pro street; thence north with Gudger street

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE BOARD
poses to give congress power to "reg to Hill street; thence south westwardly

with Hill street to Maiden laiye; thenceOF TRUSTEES.ulate, control, prohibit, or dissolve xcacKKKxK2 Southernnorth with Maiden lane to a branch or
ravine; thence westwardly withtrusts, monopolies, or combinations,

Vhether existing In the frrm of a cor said branch oT ravine and itsDurham, N. C, May 21. To the hon
various meanderings to Frenchporation or otherwise." Of course, this

Is to the last degree undemocratic. It orable board of trustees of the Univer Broad river; thence down the
French Broad river to the corporation Railwayproposes a surrender of state rights slty of North Carolina: At the June

meeting you will be called upon to elect line; thence east with the corporation
for which no Democratic sate would line to where It crosses Cumberlanda president of our dearly beloved uni
vote and to which few, If any, Repub avenue; thence southwardly with Cumversify. The services of the best and
Hcan states would assent. It will not berland avenue to where it crosses

Special LINEN SALE

For Thursday and Friday
AT THE

fittest man in the state should be se West Chestnut street; thence eastnass either house of congress, but will THE STANDARD RAILWAY OFcured. If possible. In the year 1859
ppeedlly pass Into oblivion.

baby boy was born In the little town of
wardly with West Chestnut street to
Flint street; thence south with Flint
street to Hlawassee street; thence with
Hlawassee street and Woodfln street

But that shallow device is expected THE SOUTH.Pltt3boro. In the year 1879 hefc had
to do service In the campaign. Will It?

grown up to mannooa, strong ana vi
It Is less uncomplimentary to suspect THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTSto North Main street; thence south

with North Main street to the BEa congressman of a purpose to make gorous, and graduated with honor at
the university. Today he Is a resident

political capital for himself or his par GINNING, with a voting place at or
near the Farmers' warehouse on Northof Durham, and one of the foremostty. or both, than to write him down as

lawyers In the land, and U in eve 'j 8 PALAIS ROYAL,
sJ w a ma a aii a. v rr

Main street in said precinct.
PRECINCT NO. 5.shallow and credulous, a promising

candidate for the gold brick operation. way qualified to fill with honor to him
self and the state, the chair of pres BEGINNING at the intersection of

Judge Ray, chairman of the house ju
ident of the university. That man i. Pctton avenue, Haywood street and

Buttrick street, and funning north 17 uuin main :..diciary committee, and his Republican
associates on that committee are legis Jair.es Smith Manning. eastwardly with Haywood street to

liudger street; thence north with Gudlators of capacity and experience and He Is desrenrled from the best stock,
Files of the house, known ir, ger street to Hill street: thence southIt would be unjust to harbor even a Damask, worth 50c,westwardly with Hill street to Maiden;hls rountry, wh ; : genera tu. ismomentary suspicion that they look to.

60-inc- h Red Table
Sale pricelane; thence with Maiden lane north to

.. e bceti patrons ana uevoted friendsanything more than a little help in tlu a branch; thence westwardly with the
meandeiings of said branch to thethis t, o'.i institution. And th;

Late lU ci nut contni i u man who loves
presidential campaign, as a result of

TEXAS.
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly first-cla- ss equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night
trairis, fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a safe, comfortable and
expeditious Journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and general Information

or address
R. L. Vernon, F. R. DARBT,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevllle, N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER

reporting their anti-tru- st amendmen
hi- - r--

.. betur than Janus
French Broad river; thence up the
French Broad river to the corporation
line; thence east with the corporationThe proposed constitutional amend

24c

39c

98c

went Is for the benefit of the people ;.;!, iaming. nor inf wh" could and
n!.'. labor more zealously, lovingly line to Graham street; thence north

with Graham street and with Frenchwho will, It Is hoped, take It as earn
and successfully for it permanent up Broad avenue to the crossing of Bartest of the future. Another report, now

54-inc- h all Linen White T.-ibl-c Dainnsl;,
worth 75c, ISale price

72-inc- h Linen Damask, Satin Finish, beau-

tiful patterns, worth $1 .75. each cus-

tomer limited to 5 ds.; at this Sale. .

72-ir.c- h Linen Damask, superior quality ;

building lett street; thence westwardly with thebeing prepared,, Is expected to make meandeiings of Bartlett street to De1 i1.,' r.i.t bcMcvc a mistake will !o
.r li; the election of James Smith

the trusts pony up to the campaign pot street; thence north with Depot
fund. It will treat of an amendment t

Manning to the presidency of the Uni street to Patton avenue; thence west
with Patton avenue to the BEGIN-
NING, with a vqtlng place at or near

the existing anti-tru- st law, which de-

prives officials of trusts of the use o.'
versity of Moith Carolina.

Nothing but my iove for the univer Pearson's store in said precinct.
PRECINCT NO. .

the malls, brands trust-mad- e goods In

such a way that they can be Identified.

this is an extraordinary bargain; beau
tiful designs, guaranteed all pure
linen, worth $2 per yd.; at this Sale, $1.29

sity ard deep Interest in Its permanent
wtl'are p.ompte this communication.
Kr3 et tfi'l'.y submitted.

and In specific terms gives to people BEGINNING at the intersection of
Church street with Patton avenue, and'
running west with Patton avenue to

who may be Injured by the operation
N. A. RAMSEY.

Alumnus and Trustee" U. N. C.
of a trust the right to go into court ami Frank S. Gannoi, J. H. Clip, W. A.Tnrkthe Intersection with Depot street;
sue the monopoly for damages. This thence southwardly with Depot street

to Bartlett street; thence eastwardly
with Bartlett street and Its meander

See the line of Table Napkins we .are show.
ing at this Sale worth $1.50; Sale price,

Another line worth $1.98, Sale price

remedy is immediate and powerful, 98c

$1.48
but It will not be adopted. It will.
however, serve as a threat to produce
campaign subscriptions.. 'The real feel

3dV.P.&Gen.Man. Traf. Man. G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Ashevllle Ticket Office 60 Patton

avenue. Transfer office same building.
Baggage checked through from house
to destination.

Charleston and Western Carolina

ing or the . Republican party was

ings to French Broad avenue; thence
south with French Broad avenue and
Graham street to the corporation line;
thence east with the corporation line
to Its Intersection with Victoria ave-

nue: thence north with Victoria ave-
nue to Southslde avenue: thence north-
eastwardly with Southslde avenue to

25 doz. Linen Huck Towels, 17-3- 2, worth
15c, at this Sale, each 10cshown In Ohio, where the recent con-

vention, dominated by Mark Hanna,
limited itself to a mild rebuke for "so
called trusts. "Augusta &

Schedule in
Ashevllle Short Llns."
Effect January 8, 1899.vim,nut,n MAnniuii. I ... aaaaa ma awMana aa

PUiitLT YttitlAULt. Lv Augwtta 9:40am
Greenwood 11 :16pm

J"
"" Throat Tails Tim. Acts as Tonic and Stops

1:40pm

6:10pm
1:10pm
9:00am

Ar Anderson
Ar Laurens 1:20pmHair from Falling Out,
Ar Greenville S :00pm

Cures Dandruff, Brittle Ar Spartanburg S :10pm

Hair, Itching and all Ar Hendersonvllle 6:03pm
Ar Ashevllle 7:00pm

Sec our Special Millinery Sale

for Saturday.
Sailors worth 50c; for Saturday 29c

Sailors worth 75c; for Saturday . .47c
Sailors worth $1 00; for Saturday 69c

In fact, all Trimmed Hats at Cost.

Flowers at Cost. Hats Trimmed Free.

Scalp I roubles.
Lv Ashevllle .... 8:20am
Lr Spartanburg 11:45am!

Guaranteed to Guro Lv Greenville 12:01pm
Lv Laurens 1:37pm

its Intersection with South Main street;
thence north with South Main street to
the Intersection of Church street;
thence westwardly and northwardly
with Church street to Patton avenue,
the place of beginning, with a voting
place at or near the Buncombe ware-

house In said precinct.
It was also orderetfby the Board that

the voting place in Limestone town-
ship be changed from Arden to Sky-lan- d;

and that the voting place in
Biltmore precinct No. 2 be changed
from T. J. Brookshlre's store to Gash's
Creek school house; and that the vot-

ing place in Haw Creek precinct be
changed from the negro school house to
J. C. Redmon's store; and that the
voting place In Flat Creek township
be established In or near the village
of Georgetown, near the Ashevllle and
Burnsvllle road.

All other precincts and voting places
In the county remain as heretofore es-

tablished.
This 21st day of May. 1900.

' JULIUS C. MARTIN. Ch'm.
JNO. P. KERR, Secretary.

4:10pm
4:00pra
7:30pm

9:8Cpm
11:10am

Lv Anderson 7:00amWlunaR tHhtirrtmtiia kacefaOti
Ar Greenwood ........ 8:17pmor Afoney jwutuku.
Ar Augusts. 6:10pm

Sold even-where-
. Safe, Sure, Ar Aiken 7:20pm

Reliable. Treatise on Hair and
Close connections at Greenwood for

Scalp Troubles Free, ml points on 8. A. L. and C. & G.
railway and at Spartanburf withA. B. ERECER CO.. CHICAGO,

PALAIS ROYAL"BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."
rm T. C. SMITH.rr

Southern railway.
For Information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc, address
W. J. CRAIO, Gen. Pass. At..

Augusta, Qa.
T. U. Bmerson, Traffic Manager.

Matnma-- ni bet that boy has got hit WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT.

again " .aih.aitmii, l . tm nniT nir yrciwreuuu
' noi 1 Slfl T ma ' It 'A m hanA 1 . - ..-..M- inn

wiuis vUlS.


